COMPREHENSIVE PLAN CITIZEN OVERSIGHT COMMITTEE MEMBERS

The 41 members of the above referenced committee are as follows:

Lane, Diane – Chairwoman (citizen appointment)
Bennett, John – Cecil County Forestry Board
Bolender, Brian – Cecil County Chamber of Commerce
Broomell, Diana – FORS (Friends of Rising Sun)
Buck, Jr., Walter - Commissioner Tome appointee
Bunnell, John - Council of Governments
Butler, Eileen - citizen appointment
Cairns, Ed - ARCA (Appleton Region Community Association)
Cheney, Harold - Fisheries
Clewer, Jeff - Sheriff’s Department
Colenda, Sarah - Commissioner Guns appointee
Day, Shawn – Maryland Department of Natural Resources
Deckard, Donna - Fireman’s Association
Denver, John - Commissioner Guns appointee
Derr, Dan - Farm Bureau
Doordan, B. Patrick – County Planning Commission
Duckett, Vernon - citizen appointment
Edwards, Sandra – Eastern Shore Land Conservancy
Ellerton, Vaughan - citizen appointment
Folk, Patricia – Commissioner Manlove appointee
Gell, Robert - Bainbridge Development Corporation
Gilley, Paula - Board of Realtors
Hodge, Robert - Economic Development Commission
Jackson, Anne - Commissioner Lockhart appointee
Kilby, Phyllis – Commissioner Demmler appointee
Polite, Daniel - Soil Conservation Service
Poole, John – County Tourism Council
Priapi, Vic - Agricultural Advisory Board
Pugh, Mike - Development Community (Corridor Land Services)
Rossetti, Rupert - Commissioner Demmler appointee
Schaub, Philip - Commissioner Tome appointee (resigned from committee in Jan. 2008)
Shaffer, Henry - Board of Education
Smyser, Chuck - Environmental Health Department
Snyder, Linda - Board of Parks & Recreation
Stewart, Jr., Gary - Stewart Associates, Inc.
Strause, Vicky – Commissioner appointee (effective January 2008)
Tapley, Donna – citizen appointment
Thorne, Owen - CCLUA (Cecil County Land Use Alliance)
Walbeck, Carl - Commissioner Manlove appointee
Whitehurst, Dan – Commissioner Lockhart appointee
Whiteman, Will – land surveyor (citizen appointment)
Wiggins, Kennard – CHARGE (Cherry Hill Alliance for Resp. Growth & Expansion)